EXAMPLE CLUB LIST

The club info is from last semester. You may leave a message by emailing the club directly. Since there are no official clubs during the summer, you may not get a response until the Fall 2011 Semester, when clubs register again. Fall 2011 Club List should be available around the 3rd week of school (9/15/11).

HOW TO START / REGISTER A CLUB

If you are interested in starting/registering a club, just follow these simple steps:
• Find at least five students, plus yourself, for a total of six (6) currently enrolled SMC students, with a current A.S. Sticker, who are interested in forming the club.
• Find a full-time FACULTY member or Classified MANAGER to serve as your club’s advisor.
• Submit a club registration packet (Part #1 & #2), found on our website, to the A.S. office front desk.
• Club Registration Packets are available mid-August for Fall semester & mid-January for Spring semester.
• Complete the ICC Online Orientation, see club registration info page in Part #1 of the registration packet.
• Attend bi-monthly ICC meetings to become and maintain an officially recognized club.
• All clubs must register for each semester – during the applicable semester registration dates - to be recognized as an official club.

Officially recognized clubs will have access to the services of the Associated Students office and may apply for funds allocated by the Associated Students.

ICC Chair (310) 434-4238
ICC Vice-Chair (310) 434-4968
ICC Secretary (310) 434-4270
Associated Students Office, (310) 434-4250

WWW.SMC.EDU/ASSOCIATED_STUDENTS
International Student Forum
ist.smc@gmail.com
Purpose: To share various cultures, heritages, and taste of different countries

Japanese English Language Associate
wearejela@gmail.com
Purpose: Culture and language exchange between local and international student

Kapisanang Pilipino
kapisanangllme.com
Purpose: To promote Filipino culture and tradition to the SMC students

Korea Campus Crusade for Christ
smckccc@hotmail.com
Purpose: To learn the Bible and spread the gospel to all

Korean Student Association
ksa-smc@hotmail.com
Purpose: To promote the Korean Culture

Latino Student Union
latinostudentunionsmc@gmail.com
Purpose: To promote unity and support to all latino students

M.E.Ch.A
smcmecha@gmail.com
Purpose: To educate students on Chicano History & political/social issues

Math Lab Club
smc.math.lab.club@gmail.com
Purpose: To formulate and facilitate the use of resources at the math lab

Model United Nations
munatsmc@gmail.com
Purpose: Enhance leadership, communication skills and global vision

Off Off Boradway
graciano_luis_adan@student.smc.edu
Purpose: Write, direct, produce plays & showcase actors, writers, and directors

Pan-African Student Union
jennine_j@hotmail.com
Purpose: Promote diversity and cultures within the African diaspora

Phi Beta Lambda at SMC
fblapblsmc@gmail.com
Purpose: Help members to achieve their full potential and become leaders

Phi Beta Kappa Honor Society
santamonica4ptk@gmail.com
Purpose: Promote scholarship, leadership and service for honor college students

Philosophy Club
smcphilosophy.org
Purpose: Promote philosophical education and discussion amongst SMC students

Pico Neighborhood Student Associates
pnsa.smc@gmail.com
Purpose: To educate outreach programs about college opportunities

Pre-Health Association
smcphail@gmail.com
Purpose: To aid students in getting into health professional schools

Psychology Club, SMC
smcpsychclub@gmail.com
Purpose: Promote psychology, educational enrichment & personal development

Reading Club, SMC
smc.reading.club@groups.facebook.com
Purpose: To promote a love of reading and related philanthropy in SMC

Rotaract Club, SMC
smcrotaract@gmail.com
Purpose: Promote leadership, community service and networking skills

Santa Monica College Cheer Team
mosqueda_marilyn_jasmine@hotmail.com
Purpose: Promote school spirit on campus and at collegiate athletic events

Social Enterprise Group
seg.smc@gmail.com
Purpose: Platform businesses that strive for for-profit & non-profit goals

Society for the Study of Modern Japanese Visual Culture
genshiniken@gmail.com
Purpose: To understand current trends in Japanese visual culture

Spanish Club
espanolclubsmc@gmail.com
Purpose: To improve our skills in Spanish and promote the Spanish culture

Student Filmmakers Association
filmclubofficers@gmail.com
Purpose: For student filmmakers to meet, and discuss about filmmaking

Student Nurses Association
smsasmc@gmail.com
Purpose: To provide support and education for students in the field of nursing

Student Veterans Association
smcsva@gmail.com
Purpose: Raise veteran awareness and promote transitions into academic life

UNICEF at SMC
smc.unicef@gmail.com
Purpose: To raise students’ awareness on child survival on behalf of UNICEF.

---

CLUB ROW
Once a Semester
Date TBA,
Usually held
from
11:15 am to
12:35 pm
at the
Quad &
Library
Walkway